[Intensity of liver tumor promotion effects in rats given repeated oral administrations of benzimidazole compounds].
Liver tumor-promoting effects of anthelminthic agents, febantel (Feb), fenbendazole (Fen) or oxfendazole (Oxf), were investigated in a rodent 2-stage carcinogenesis model. Five-week-old male F344 rats were initiated with or without diethylnitrosamine (DEN) and one week later given diet containing Fen (3600, 1800, 600, 200 or 70 ppm), Feb (2000, 1000, 500 or 100 ppm) or Oxf (500, 250, 100 or 10 ppm) for 8 weeks. Induction of CYP1A1/2 was observed in treated groups of DEN + Feb and DEN + Oxf groups, and its induction was most marked in DEN + Oxf groups. CYP2B1 and CYP4AI were also induced in these treated groups. The number or area of Cx32 positive spots per hepatocyte was significantly decreased in treated groups except for DEN + Oxf 100 ppm group, as compared to DEN alone group. GST-P positive foci was significantly increased in DEN + Fen groups treated with 1800 ppm or more, DEN + Feb groups treated with 1000 ppm Feb or more and DEN + Oxf groups treated with 250 ppm Oxf or more. These results suggest that these three compounds have liver tumor promotion effects and the promoting action in Oxf is most strong among them.